PE and School Sports
News!
The second half of Spring term has come to an abrupt end with many events having to be
cancelled. Below however is a round up of what did take place and I can’t wait to get things
started up again as soon as it is safe to do so.

Events and Fixtures

Boy’s and Girl’s Football Teams
The year 4/5 football team completed their season with a really close and exciting 2-2 draw
with Jubilee.
The year 5/6 team managed to play two out of the three rounds of games scheduled and
finished the season in third place, which is a really good effort!
Unfortunately, the girl’s matches were scheduled to take place in the two weeks leading up
to the Easter holidays.

Basketball Team
The ‘Badgers’ basketball team took part in a rally just after the half term break recording 2
victories from 2 in a really competitive event. There is plenty more basketball in the dairy but
it is unclear as of yet if these events will take place.

School Sports Nottingham Events

Although the half term has been cut short Brocklewood still took part in the handball finals
and the year 3/4 sports hall athletics semi finals.

The year 5/6 handball team did brilliantly well to qualify for the finals – in an incredibly high
standard of competition Brocklewood finished in 7th place overall. Well done!
A special mention to our Year 3/4 sports hall athletics team who finished in 2nd place in
their semi-final and have qualified for the GRAND FINAL! This is such an fantastic
achievement. The final was due to take place before Easter and the hope is that it will now
take place in the summer term – fingers crossed!

In School Sports Leagues
Our in school sports leagues have begun. Children who have been attending our Boccia and
Kurling club have been having a competition with each other and also our in school handball
league has started.

The school sports committee
Our school sports committee have been busy! They helped score the games at the family of
schools Boccia and Kurling competition and helped with the year 2 children taking part in
the personal best challenge.

PE at home
It is very important to keep active! For ideas of what sorts of things you can do head over to
our PE home learning page on our school website. http://brocklewoodprimaryschool.co.uk/pe/
It has been a great school year of PE and school sport at Brocklewood so far and I am so sad
that things have needed to pause for now. Remember – try and stay as active as possible
over the coming weeks and I look forward to getting things back up and running soon!

C.Pinnington (PE and School Sports Lead)

